Ultimate Safari Combo 2017
– Tuli Safari Lodge, Botswana and Pafuri Camp, South Africa
This combo offers the very best of the region, linking Botswana’s Northern Tuli Game Reserve with South
Africa’s Kruger National Park. Both lodges are on the banks of the legendary African rivers – the Limpopo
and Luvuvhu - and were fully rebuilt after the floods a couple of years ago. The combo is for 6 nights in total
with 3 at Tuli and 3 at Pafuri.
Rate per person
Accommodation,
activities, meals *
Package + road transfers
from Johannesburg **
Package + flight
transfers ORT-Tuli and
Pafuri-ORT with road
transfer between lodges
**

Rate per person
based on 2 people
travelling

Rate per person
based on 4 people
travelling

Rate per person
based on 6 people
travelling

$2225

$2059

$1931

$3164

$3041

$2745

$1676

Madi a Thavha Mountain Lodge near Louis Trichardt is an ideal place to stay for a night
or two en route from Johannesburg to Tuli and Pafuri. Majoring on local heritage, arts
and crafts, Madi a Thavha complements this Ultimate Safari Combo perfectly. 2 nights in
a luxury suite on a dinner, bed & breakfast basis including arts & culture day trip with
picnic lunch $255 per person sharing based on 2 people travelling.
*At Tuli: Includes accommodation, two guided game activities per day (drive or walk), all meals, teas/coffees, sundowner
allowance, water, laundry, transfers within the reserve, bed levy & VAT.
At Pafuri: Includes accommodation, two guided game activities per day (drive or walk), all meals, teas/coffees, select
beverages (incl house wine, select spirits & soft drinks), transfers within the concession & VAT. Excludes: SA National Parks
fees, gratuities, curio purchases, laundry.
Singles: 50% supplement on accommodation package, transfers priced on request
Children: Child rate 50% of adult accommodation rate for children aged 2-12 sharing with parents. Children charged as adults
for transfers.
Rates valid to 31st December 2017.
** Flight transfers are +/- 1.5hrs; road transfer between lodges is +/- 3 hrs; road transfers Joburg to lodges +/- 6 hrs. Please
note that transfers are provided by third parties and we cannot be held responsible for any rate changes or problems with
their services.

For further info please contact either lodge:
Tuli Safari Lodge

Pafuri Camp

www.tulilodge.com
info@tulilodge.com
+267 77 402 388 or +27 (0)73 3036 295

www.returnafrica.com
reservations@returnafrica.com
+27 (0)11 646 1391

